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CITY COUNCIL PROfcEDfiH

Veto of Ordinance Eodncing Mayor's' Olor

Salary Sustained.

APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE IS HELD

DIIUciiUU'H lIH-itoen City nml 'ni-

Ciiiiiliiiti )' llclil to II <if "in lilt ; I out
lniior < nticc ti> 1'oxt-

Aclliiiii
-

The regular icsslon of the city conn-

Isot night was mainly devoted to routl-

matters. .

The approprlctlon ordinance was delay

for one < on Account of the dlfferwi-

of opinion In regard to the propriety
paying tl'e bills of the Omaha Water co
pany.

The flt-st documen : on the clerk's dc

was the mayor's veto of the ordinance i

pealing the ordinance by which tho.fmln-

of 1'rlvato Secretary Wcrtz was tncrcaa

from ?SO to ? 100 n month , The maj

based Jils acUon on the allegation that
man now employed on The lice had or

received $$125 c mont'h for doing the eai-

work. . I "I y nn and Stuht denounced t

action of the mayor In drawing n distinct !

between the employe of his own office n-

thnso of the city clerk. The mayor's vi-

WCB , however , sustained as follows :

Ayw Axford. Denewa. Uurklcy. Chrlsl
Flynn , Karr , Mount , Stuht , President Uli
bam 9-

.Nota
.

Allan , Ilechcl , Durmcstcr , Crock
Duncan 5-

.A

.

| otltlofi from Jacob Jnskalck and thli

others , asked the council to Induce t-

Bttc'ct railway company to grant bell
tranKfcr facilities to and from South Omal
The petitioners arc all men who do bu
ness In South Omaha , and live In Omal
They want transfers from the Karnam str

| line , llcferred to viaducts and railways
lOIectrlc light resolutions , which we

barred during 1S9G , made an appearam-
llcsolutlons providing for lights at Twcnl
sixth street and Ames avenue , Burdel
street and Military avenue , and Fourteen
and Williams streets , were referred to g

and electric lights ,

Uy a resolution by Stuht all previous pi-

ccedlngB relative to repairing the Klcvcn
street viaduct were vacated mid the pla
and specification )) were referred back
the board of public works.-

It
.

was explained that this waa for t
purpose of reducing the cost of the pi
posed repairs by substituting oak plan
Ing for creosote blocks.-

A
.

petition asking that the cmploymc-
of runners be prohibited was referred
police.

The clerk of the police court was allow
an assistant for sixty days at a salary
$70 a month.

WATER DILL CAUSES DELAY.
There were two reports from the flnan

committee on thu regular appropriation (

dlnance. The split was on the 18UG hi
of the Omaha Water company , whl
amounted to 1337160. The majority of t
committee approved the bill , but CHnlrm-
Itcnawa urged that the bill should not
paid until the controversy between the cl
and the water company had been settle
Ho also recommended that the council ta-

up the matter in the near future and cffc-

a satisfactory adjustment. City Attorn
Council ndvlsud that the dlfllcultlcs exlstli
between the water company and the cl
should be adjusted before any bills vc-

allowed. . To pay the bills was to frltt
away all the rights the city possessed ni
obtain no concessions whatever In retur-
lleche moved the adoption of the majorl
report and Ilurklcy that of the inlnorlt
Christie moved as a substitute that the ma

* ter lay bvcrin order , thatan vffort mlg-

be made to effect a compromise with tl

. _ ,waler company. The -substitute prcyajjed.-
In

.

this connection communication fro
O , M. Hltchcork of the citizens' commlttc
which was appointed some ttmo ago to co-

tlder tbo water works question , stated th
the committee did not Intend , to act-

.Christie's
.

resolution directing the bull-
Ing Inspector to enforce the sign ordlnan-
Vtas defeated ,

The comptroller was Instructed to adve
HBO for three days for bids on putting
u compicsslon tank In connection with tl

elevators in the city hall. This , was In a-

cordnnro wlih a committee report , whle
Indicated that 'he use of the tank won
save about $400 a year IIT water bills.

MAIN STHBETS TO UK CLEANED ,

A resolution by Mercer directing the stre
commissioner to employ a sufficient gang
laborers to clean the principal streets
the city was unanimously adopted.-

A
.

communication from Councilman He
awa appreciative of the courtesies tenden-
by the council and city officials during h

recent bereavement was received and o-

dcrcd spread on the journal-
.Burmestcr's

.

ordinance , which proposes
change tbo market place to C'apltol avemi
between Twelfth and Fourteenth street
was Introduced and referred to police.

The ordinance providing for regular week
meetings of the council was passed-

.riirlHtlmi

.

Kiitli-iivor niiti'i-tiiliiiiiont
The members of the Society of Christ ! :

Endeavor held a literary imd social meotli-

at Kouutzc Memorial Lutheran church la-

nvonlng , which drew out a full attendanc
The piogram consisted of a piano solo 1

Mlsa Tina Schmidt , a paper by Howa
Uruner , entitled "Significance of the Normi
Conquest ;" recitation by .Visa Swartzlandc-
u. paper , "Tho Feudal System ," by Kev. .

J. Turkic ; vocal KOO by Hey Tenfold , pape-

"Itlso and Progress of Municipalities , " 1

Miss Units , and a book review of "IJatrlm-
by Mi's Harpstor ,

Tlaiio boxes , 2.00 , A. Ilospe , Jr. , 15 ]

Douglas street.
War n I UK-

All person ? producing or using Imltatle
typewritten letters to which are added nain
written nn a typewriter In a color to ma-
ttie| pi luting are Infringing on our procce
patent 455,107, , and will bo piosocilted accorI-

IIK to law In such case's ,

, The lliirkloy Printing Co , arc- our on
authorized agents and le-isccs In Doiigli
county , Nebraska.

ADAMSON TYI'KWIUTRH PRESS CO-

.Ciilil

.

of TlmiiKM.-
I

.

desire to rpturn my sincere thanks
my frlen'ls and neighbors for their hindne
and (sympathy during the late Illnraa ai
death of my wlfo. Q. S. URN AWA-

.lllH

.

> .IiiuriM'y fin Slieut.-
A

.

Ili-year-old runaway boy from Deiive
Charles CiUmi , WHO picked up at the (ink
depot yestemiay as ho alighted from a Dot
vcr train and wat, taken to the pollen nti-

tlon. . 1I left Denver wVth $2 and had ell
35 cents remaining , lie run away on Sa-

unlay night with the Intention of vlsltln-
Eomo playmates In Oreston , la. , where h
family lived eight years ago , Ills father ,

Illo Qrnndo engineer , lias been telegraphc-

iI'or .Mi . Mi'KliiU'jr'M I n ii ii i; urn Mil n
Tim Iluillngton Itoute offera March 1 and 2-

oneway rate for tliev round trip to Wawlilni-

ton. . I ) , r , Reserve bertlm NOW. Tick
otneo 1502 Fa main St. , J. I) . Reynolds , cit
I'a-w'r. Agent-

."Tin
.

* NortlmI'xU'rn llut * ."
HOI Furnam street ,

The "Ovorlnnd Limited" leaves at 4:45 p. r
The "Omalia-Chlcagn Special" leaves 0:30: p.i

Fifteen hours * to Chicago.
Hates lo-.v , standard of equipment high ,

niK HI3AI.TV MIIIKI3T.

INSTRUMENTS nliiccd on record Tuesdn ;

1'eliruai y IB. JS37 :

WAUHANTY UKKPS-
.Omnhn

.

Savings Hank to Jennie HOVIT-
edge lot ID , block 1. I'liilnvlow $1,2-

W , N. Ntison uml wlfo to Muiy JohnH-

OII
-

, eii lot 18 , block 2. A. 8. IMtrlck'a-
ndd 4 . . . . . , . . , 9-

II. . W. Mullflto to Pnlon Nittlonul
Dank , lot K. block 16. Omuha View. , 1C

QUIT CLAIM DUKDS.-
TliomitH

.

Cn-lsli to Mathilda Peterson ,

lot 21 , block 3 , Di'iiman 1'lacc
UKIOD-

S.eiinirf
.

to PotertxirouHh Savings Hank ,

u 3IU fret of w 4.1fcii , lot S , block
I , Foster'D Add , . 1,5

Total amount of transfers $ lG

n KOH THU IM-

lSlntr AiiKnrlnilnii of Coitntr Cnmii-
ixlonrr * 3lcetn nt I.lnroln.

The members of the Uoard of County Cc

mlsxloncrawent to Lincoln yesterday

attend the annual meeting of the State ,

Boclatlon of Commissioners and Sup

visors. This association was formed one y

ago and lit meetings arc given over to i-

cumloni of matters pertaining to the
ministration of the affairs of the Ncbra ;

counties. At the present meeting the pei-

Ing legislation regarding the- revenue la-

at the state will form a prominent feati-

of the meeting and the road laws of

state will alto be discussed.
There has b cn some talk among the co-

mlssloners from other counties In the sti-

jf fleeting the chairman of the Doug
:ounty board to be president of tbft aasocl-

ion. . E. M. Stenbcrg , the senior nieml-

ind chairman of the county board In t-

lounty has taken a prominent pan In
busjnrai of the association at Its fern
mjctlngs and the members of the BJSOC-

tlon seem to bs very favorably Impresi-

ivlth his ability.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is the best In I

market. . A single bottle will convince y-

f> Its excellence. Tryjt-

.iciiinliiii

.

IlnU-M tiViiHhltiKtnn. .

For the benefit of those desiring to w

ness the Inauguration of the next preside
of the United States , the Ilaltlmorc & 01

railroad will sell excurlslon tickets at o

faro for the round trip from all points on
lines In Ohio. Indiana and Illinois. TIcki
will bo sold March 1 , 2 and 3 , valid for i

lurn until March 8. Similar tickets ,

the IlaUltnoro & Ohio railroad , will bo st-

by nil the railroads throughout the we-

In addition , to being the shortest ana m

direct line to Washington , the Haltlim
& Ohio passes through a region of great
scenic magnificence and historic
tercst than any In nil America. Passenga-

lBo have the option of traveling via Akr
und Pittsburg or via Dellalrc and Graftt
cither going or returning. The throu
trains of the Ilaltlmorc & Ohio are ves-

bulcd throughout , equipped with Pullm
sleepers , and the dining car service Is t-

surpassed. . Information In detail will
cheerfully furnished upon application
L. S. Allen , assistant general passenf-
igcnt , 11. & 0. II. U. , Grand Central stath
Chicag-

o.n.vitni

.

r.iiAs ATmv OUI.EA:

Vln tlir AViilmili Hnllrouil.-
On

.

Feb. ICth and March 2nd , the Wabn-
vlll sell round trip tickets to all points soi-

it greatly reduced rates. All parties deslrl-
o take n trip south for business or pleasi
should not fall to take advantage of the I-

atcs offered by the Wabash. For furtl-
nfornmtlon or tickets call at Wabash olll
1415 Farnam St. , or write-

P.

-

. N. CLAYTON , Agent

HAM' UATKS TO VAS1UOTO. ) .

VIll tli < * llurllimloii Houtr ,

March 1 and 2. Call at ticket office , II

'arnam St. and reserve berths NOW.-
J. H. Reynolds , City Paes'r. Ajjit.t-

"Tlio Overland Minllcd. ' *

To Utah In 29' hours , California In C (

lours via the UNION PACIFIC. This
:ho fastest Tind finest train In the we
Tickets can be obtained at city ticket ofll
1302 Farnam Btrec-

t.riitSOYAI

.

I'AHAOHAIMIS.-

Ed

.

Dowcn , Logan , la. , Is at the State
W. W. Randall , New York , Is at the Mi

icr.F.
. M. Jackson , DCS Molncs , Is at t-

itate. . *
Clay Dnlldinbaugh , Logan , la. , Is utoppl-

it the State.-
D.

.

. l> . Koblnson , Denver , Colo. , Is a gin
it the Mercer.-

A.

.

. H. Headley , Tullytown , Va. , Is register
it the Mercer.-

U.

.

. T. Hrnwn and of Sioux City , a-

Jarkcr guests. *

F. J. Forbes ; Auiora , Neb. , Is stoppl-
it the Mercer.-

G.

.

. W. Church , a grocer at Crete , was
ho city yesterday.

Chase Gcoy , a traveling man from Ct
ago , is at the State.-

C.

.

. II. Webster Is registered at tl-

laiker from Chicago.
Walter Wood left yesterday on a she

uslness trip to Chicago.
Matt Gcring of Plattsmouth , Neb. ,

cglElered at the Darkei.
Pat Clark , a stockman from WakefielJ-

ob. . , Is registered at the State.
John A. Crelghton left last evening f-

Ihlcago nu a short business trip.
Fred W. Endcrly and wlfo of Gerlnl-

ob. . , are stopping at the l.'arker.-
J.

.

. n. Marsland , baggage agent for tl

! . M. . , left yesterday for Chicago.-
J.

.

. R. Dean of Broken How , county atto-

ley of Custer county , Is In the city.-

D.

.

. 0. Clark of the coal department of tl-

Inlon Pacific left yesterday for Chicago.-

J.

.

. Tobln , C. If. Wood and J. W World )

ro registered at the IJarker , from Ourlln-
mi , la.-

W.
.

. P. Cody , who has been In the cl-

ar a short period , left last night for D

Ings , Mont.
John E. Wilbur has gone to Lincoln ' (

uslness connected with the Omaha Sa-

ngs bank.-

S.

.

. It , Thompson of , Broken Bow , rccelv-
if the First National bank of Ravenna ,

in Omaha visitor.
Mrs , Arclilo Love left last evening f-

Illntoiivlllc , Wls. , where she will. vU-

er mother for a fortnight.
0. W. Palm of Lincoln , one of the pop

ratlc presidential electors chosen In th
tate last f.ill , Is In Omaha.-

.F

.

. , J. Coatcs of Washington , a brother
V , W. Coates of "the Dellono hotel , Is-

he city , accompanied by his wife.-

Mi

.

a , J. W. Wade , accompanied by Mi
. W , Stone , has gonn to Sidney , la. , whe
hey will visit friends for n short period.-

F.

.

. A. Wadlelgb , general agent for tl-

onvcr R. Ulo Grande , with lieadquarte-
t Salt Lake , was In the city yestcrdi-
hllci on bis way cast.-

Itev.

.

. 1. 1) , Stewart , Aurora , la In the- cit
Ir. Stewart Is working under .the managi
lent of the Congregational Sunday Scho-

ml Publishing society In the state of N-

iraska , holding normals for the Instructlc-
f Sunday school on the Sunda-
chool lefapns ,

Ncbraskaiis at tbo hotels : M. A. Daugl-

rty , Ogalalla ; J. W,' Landers , Arcadia ;

leomoml. Loup City : William R. Uarto-
ilastlugs ; C. E. Browne , Gretna ; H. I

'omeou , Lincoln : 11. V. Clark, Genoi-
leorge Frloderlch. Plercp ; C , A , Ban
irelghton ; S. Fiihrman , Schuyler ; T.
niltli. Lincoln ; A. SuUlcr. Loup City : (

V. Likes , Schuyler : H. L. Hill , Fllley ; Rol-

rt Gray , Schuyler-

.i.oc.u.

.

. iiitnvrriiM.-

Dr.

.

. Tllden's horce- and phaeton WP-

Iloli'u from the fiont of his residence yestei-
ay afternoon.
The P , E. 0. society meets In reguli-

sslon? nt 2 o'clock p. in , , Saturday , Fcbn-
ry 20 , with Miss Uuval , 705 Georg-
venue. .

At noon yistevday the flro departmci-
as called to the te-mdenca of William Ilou-

'y , 14IC Jackson tlrcet , to extinguish
laj-n on the roof , caused by a spark fro

amounted to $1-

In
u cjilmney.rTho damaKo

Justice of the Peace Foster's cou-
icsterday afternoon Aaron Waller and A

red Donah were put on trial on tl-

ImiKffuf larceny , 'ihcy are accused i

icallng a buggy valued at $20 from tl
remises df Ki reman Tucker at Florem-
n Fobniary 4 , The ; property was

'

Patterson who was receutly dli-

iiafgfd in thtf crlmlnul courlor ll-

urglary of a freight cur on Jp.Kunry 4 , ho-

Pfullinlnury hearing > ester <lay.nje foret Jui-

ce of Iho I'eacH Powell on jlu ch&rgo (

urglarlzlng auotlu'ifrelxht. . ar on Januci
Ho waa bound over to .ilit! dUtiict ecu

l the BUIII of $700 Jf-
At the meeting of the ln-ndholders "of" th-

'eoplo'n Iin fitment cnn.pany last night
as drculed to give Hahiiemann Pybur

111 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon to retur
lie $2S he It. alleged to haii ; .fraudulent !

olltvjed frbiu the bcmll'nldcrs , or bo prc-

ccutfd. . At r':3D: o'elock J S. Miller Ir-

ormed a Bee reporter that tbo money ha-

ot been

ONLY FOUR MORE DA-

Of

vc

Hospe's Great Piano Sale at Fact
Cost.

THEY WILL ALL GO BY SAFURl-

K er > l > < Hl >- Cnii lluy nt flic I'rl-
nn it nn tlic Term * ntVlitll

Arc ClonliiK Out Our
| WIiolt-Niilt : Stuck. i

Only four mbro days remain for you
avail yourselves of what Is likely to be
best opportunity you will ever have to p

chase a piano or an organ nt the net
factory cost , and on easy payments at tl-

We have made up our minds fully t
this stock must nil go , and go quick , i

wo have made the terms RO easy that
seems to us everybody can buy , and If j

nre going to have to buy a plnno wit
the next two years. It will not only pay ;

largely to buy now , but you can buy
such easy payments that you will scare
miss the money.

There may be those who hesitate , think
thla stock Is shopworn or second hand ,

Ivc can assure you that such Is not
case , neither can there , bo found in any c-

In the west a better grade ot goods 01

better selection to pick from.-

Wo
.

still have n couple of those bni-

iev pianos , m ° dlum size and scale , re
wood case , for $137 : mahogany case , $1

English onlc case , 107. Wo give factory gu-

.nice. for five years , nnd personally warr-
inythlng wo eel ). They must be all rig
3T It's no trade.

The "new ecale Kin-bull" "Halle t
Davis " "Hatncs Dros.f" "Kranlch & Hac-

tnil old reliable "Whitney" arc strictly h
grade nnd firstclars.-

Wo
.

arc offering and selling rapidly h-

Sraile pianos for 198. 22.1 , $237 to 278.
New organs $38 , $4C , $52 to 63. Twon-

rtvo cash , $10 per month buys any piano
the house.

Six cash , $3 to $5 per month buys
Drgnn. . Store open evening.-

A.

.

. HOSl'E , JR. , 1513 Douglas

ANOTHER FACTORY FOR OMA-

ICoininrrclul Club May I.itdite a I'll
Milmi file tory.

There Is an encouraging prospect that
ather largo Industry will soon be located
Dninha through the efforts of the Commcrl-

ub.: . Commissioner Utt Is In eorrcspondc
with a large harp and piano manufactui,

firm , and the deal has proceeded far eno-

to watrant the expectation that It will
successfully closed. The matter was com
jred sometime ago , and has been succcssfi
worked up nt this end of the line. The
lustry has heen vigorously sought by anot-
lty: , which ottered to pay the expenses

moving the factory and to give n clear tt-

to a building and five acres of land. '

Irm wanted a building at least 75x120
tnd three stories high. A still more
rornble offer than this has been made
Dmaha capitalists , and Commlssloncr Utl-

onfldent: that It will bo accepted. The i-

iiosed factory will employ not less than
people at wages ranging from $7 to $3-

1week. .
Commissioner Utt has received a lei

from W. N. Hallmaim , superintendent
Indian schools In the Department of
Interior , who states that he has sscured-
borlty: to hold one ot the summer Instltt'-

OT 1897 In Omaha. This brings a la-

ittendnnce from the various Industrial &ch-

ciialntained by the government , and rema-

'or a considerable time during the sunn-
nontbs. . All that the department requl-
s that favorable railroad rates shall be-

uro'd , also reasonable hotel accommodatl-
ind a hall at a nominal expense. These
jo satisfactorily arranged. Superintend
lallmann also says that he Is already r-

larlng to make an Interesting exhibit fr-

ils department at the Transmlsslsslppi
position In connection with the governm-
ixhlblt. . This Is received with'' gratlficat-
y} the club , as It Indicates that the g'ov-

cnent departments are thoroughly alive tq-

mportance of the exposition.-

lOO

.

WILLING TO PLEAD Gil II I-

I'liniitiiN Mi-Gift AcUiKMtloilKos Hnv-
lWliliicd Rudolph Kllllnn.-

It
.

was because he took his nephew's p-

n a flglit with another boy that Then
.IcOlft was yesterday arrested on the cha
if assault and battery. McGlft was will

o plead guilty , but the willingness wh
10 displayed raised some suspicion In

nlnd of Police Judge Gordon. The case v-

herefore continued to yesterday In or
hat witnesses might be summoned to test
o JJio clrcvmstances.
The complainant Is a 12-year-old b-

ludolf Kllllan , who lives at Thirty-sixth o-

'nrhcr streets. In which neighborhood J-

lft! also realties. Last Friday Kllllan n-

ilcOlft's nephew got Into a dispute wh
Itveloped Into n light. Kllllan was gettl-

ly far the best of the encounter when S-

Ift( hove Into sight. The latter at 01-

ook his relative's part and very bai
worsted the Kllllan boy. The lad shows
aclly lacerated car , which ho charges tl-

IcGlft tried to kick off.-

A

.

Real Milling Camp.-

Go

.

to Balmoral or Preston , In the Ulo
Mils, It you want to see what a RK-

.nlnlng
.

camp Is like. They are the e
rye metropolises of the Ragged Top d-

rlct , tb? newest and richest gold prodi-
ng region In America.

Men who arc looking for openings of tt-

.liul that don't occur more tluui once
wlco In a lifetime will (liul them In t

tagged Top district. A bank , a bakery ,

hoe store and a furniture cstablishine-
ro needed at once.
Ragged Top Is on the Spearflsh branch

ho I! . & M. railroad and Is quickly n-

omfortably reached by taking the Durlli
nn's 4:35: p. m. train for De&dwood.
Tickets nt 1502 Farnam street.

CHICAGO TO "WASHINGTON-

.'In

.

* 1'c'iiiinylvnnla IN I lie * Shorten ! I.li
Inauguration excursion tlc'rfctB on K-

Inrcb 1 , 2 and 3 for fast through tral
rom Chicago Union Station , crossing t

illegheny Mountains nnd famoua Horse SI
'tirvo. fiet details of Traveling Pnssenj-
grnt W , W. Richardson , Omahn , Neb , ,

I , U. Derlng , A. G. P. Agt. , 248 Sou

Hark St. , Chicago.

| ii-

.L

.

, Mlcbaclls , who Is the landlord ot t-

OU3O on South Sixteenth street which
parched Monday by the detectives for t

ody ot a dead baby , slates that M-

'ropstll' , the woman who rents the hou
as diverging from truth when she alles

lint llio search was Instigated by him n-

tt pjlt3 bccr.usc of non-payment ot rent.
vers that whllo there had been EO-

IIsputo over the rent. It had never reach
erlous proportions , He statra further tli-

o v.ns actuated only by the highest moth
hen ho ciu.i-ecl the search to bo made t-

a HBO ho had heard many rumors nbout t-

lEjioiltlon of a baby's body by one of t-

oarders , __ x

Will Not llcdirn to Oiiiiihn ,

The firm members of, the North Amcric-
i'ubltshlng who arc accused
wlndllng a number of subscribers to tin
lagaztnu by ottering u fictitious premium

gold watch , are at present In Denver , ai
[ sent the charges that have been mu-

gainst Ihein. No attempt Is to be madu-
mi Nil them In thU city , because they d-

ot succeed In getting enough from any o-

ubscrlbcr to be guilty of a felony. I-

pfiulsltloii papers can , therefore , be IEEU-

or them. It U mated that their ope-

tlons netted them no more than $7 In ai
lie cace.

blx-Thlrty I' , M. Train.-
of

.

the
CHICAGO.-

MH
.

VAUKKE
' v & ST. 1'AUL HY ,

licit tervice.-
1JLKOTU1C

.
LIOHTS ,

Dining rar ,

City nlltcc. 1501 Farnam ,

'AN HOHN-Hnrry U. , Sundny. Februa-
II , aged 1Q yvurs 11 months l { tin )
l'uiuTii | Wednnsdny , 1-Vbruary 17 , 1:30-

in.

:

. , fre in residence , 3sM Charles utrc-
trHendi: liuitt-d.

MKMO-

Rl'onr IliiiiilroittntMmnlvrrniiry of-
Itlrlli nt t-Kf llcfnrmcr.

Union services oFitli * Lutheran churc-

of the city were hohliat Ornce Evangel
Lutheran church ftsU night. The eervl
were held to celcbmteiOio 400th annlvers-
of the birth of I'hlllRiilclftnchthon , the
former and eo-worttcr with Martin Lut-

In the Christian woHo. The services h

last night were conducted by Rev. Lut-
M. . Kuhns , pastor bf-the Grace Evangcll
Lutheran church , ahslated by Hcv. A.
Turkic , pastor ot ICountzo Memorial Lu-

cran church. Theinormon was descrlpl-
of the work of ths igroat reformer and
efforts to place the Christian religion upoi-

dolld footing.-
At

.

the flgc of 1G , Melnnchtbon had alrci
been honored with tbo degree of Bache-
of Arts , conferred his boyish head. 1

shortly nfter he was refused the degree
Master of Arts , for no other reason tl
that of his being leo young. At the i

of 18 , however , he had written"n Gri
grammar , a task more laborious by
than at the present day , for then the sU-

of the dead languages had just been
vlved by the humanists , nnd there bar
was a good Greek grammar extant. On-

celvl'ig the degree of Master of Arts ho v

entitled to lecture at the University of T-

blngen , where he was holding forth. Th-

of a youth not out ot his teens rending bi
classic authors as Virgil , Terence , Clc-

nnd Ltvltis with a class of pupils !

When he arrived at the University
Wittenberg this scat of learning had j
sprung Into prominence some five ycnr-
fore.. Founded in the year 1502 by thu El-

tor of Saxonv , It probably has no equal
the world , and during all the ages , for
sudden a rso In fame. Luther had nrrlr
there In 1C08. Ten years Inter Mclnnchtl
took the chair of the Greek. The name
Luther had attracted n great number
stiidc"Is to Wittenberg. Uut while the Int
was the great center of attraction , . .mol-
lto itudents ot theology , Molancbthoii v
responsible for tl.o ImnHnsa throng ot si-

as wished to satisfy tholr thlist for n
oral education. Everybody desired te-
at the feet of this profound scholar , wlv
attainments were simply As nu-
as S.OOO attended his lejturuj.i Stude
(locked to that Insignificant town on
Elbe from Engl-md , Fr.mso. It.ily , Orc
and other couutrlw of Emopc. In order
give those not conversant with the Gem
language an opportunity onSunday ) ot lie
Ing the gospel expounded , Mcliinchtlinn gi-

a sermonlo lecture to ihcai In Latin In
chapel of the unlx s'ty.-

Mulanchtbon
.

was not versed In the Gr-
and

<

Latin languages only. Moreover ,

had nn extenslvo knowledge of mathemat-
nnd astronomy.

HIS DEFENSE OF LUTHER.-
As

.

to the part he played in the gr
drama of the reformation , It was a hlgl
Important one ; Inferior o that only of
Illustrious reformer himself. There Is
denying tbo fact that his was not nn her
talth , like that of Luther , who boldly ,

the name of the Lord Sabaoth , defied
the powers terrestrial ard 'Infernal. He v
able to muster sufficient courage In flghtl
the enemy only when he saw himself si
rounded by Luther and other great acti-
In the cause. Still , there can bo no doi
that he helped along the cause to on
traordlnary degree. The books and treatl
ho wrote defending' ' the leformcr In a m
terly manner must be highly estimated ,

had , In time , become professor of theolc
and a brilliant r of the saving d-

trlnes which Luther had begun to proclal-
Ho is the author jof the first dogmatics
sued In the Lutheran church called "L-
theologlol. . " He assisted Luther In lender !

the bible into the 'vernacular. His coun
was of great help to him and always 1

been highly valued.
The crowning worlr of Melanchthon , ho

ever , was accomplished at Augsburg In t

ever memorable year 1530. Charles V , ru-

of Spain , the Netherlands , the Germ
states and of America , was presiding at
Brand diet he had convened at that cl
The pope had sent an ablegatc and"-many
high prelate of the church was prese
A vast throng ot nobility crowded the sple
did hall.1 Here tlic-followers of Luther we-

to glv6 ( account J oi j their tencMngs a
launch tholrl gricvanccs-n Here , then , t-

rtrat publl61coflfessloa of HiIMProtestants ;

"Protesters ," Was' read ? both iu * Latin a
German.4t wastile "Augsburg uoiifcsslo-
ia document that created a stir In all Chr-

tendom , a document that was as thorou-
as It was concise and as plain as It was pi
found , a document that was Eubsequenl
copied from extensively ''by other Protesta
bodies , and which tothn present day Is t
first and foremost confession of the Luther
church in all lands. And the author of
was 'Melanchthon , though Luther had help
draw up some articles of faith before th
served as a moJel for It. Luther was hlgli
pleased with the document and allowed It
remain Intact.

The Roman prelates assembled at Auf
jurg , setting up what purported to be
refutation of the public profession and co-

'csElon ot the "Lutheran heretics ," Mclanc-
thoii at once proceeded to write an "Apoto-
of the Augsburg Confession ," which. Is
elaborate work , showing how well * re-

Melanchthon was even with respect to tli-

ologlcal literature and revealing eminc-
exegetlcal as well as po'tmilc qualities. Tl
apology served and btlll does serve aa
exposition of the "confession" It so ably d-

'ends.' .

THEIRS A LOVELY FRIENDSHIP.
Luther and Melanchthon were stan

rlends from the time they first met ,

618. Each was enamored with ths otlu
The later. In the year Just named , wro-

i Greek poem In praise of the* former. T-

rlcndshlp of these two men presents
ovely picture. It was but strengthen
vhun they had both entered the state
natrlmony. Whenever a little leisure tlr
could bo eked out of their ever-busy hou-

hqy would spend It In Joyful company wl-

no another. Very often Melanchthon cou
lie seen at Luther's house , the old clolstc
enjoying the music played and chant
hero-

.Melanchthon
.

might never have found
lolpnieet but for Luther. As It was , tl

alter did all the courting for ha! bashf-
rleml , The mayor ot the town , of tl
lame of Krapp , had n daughter whom t
oformer looked upon ns a good match f-

ils learned friend , whose health had bei
ill the worse for keeping bachelor's he-

or awhile. The union was effected , and
iroved to bo a happy one. His house , 111

.uther's was crowded with students fro
ill parts of Europe , eager to gain
vords of wisdom , uvcn when sitting elov
0 his meals. He was over ready to lend
lolplng hand to Indigent students , and
;lvo private lessons to such ns had not hi-

ulllclent preparatory Instruction for cute
ng the unlvciiilty. ,

McUnchthon outlived Luther fourtce-
ears. . He was unhappy during this la-

icrlod ot his life , (fliero was the sad d-

ml tumult of war that necessltat )

lelnnchthon's leavingWittenberg for son
Imo , and there was want of harmony
ho church. The course Melanchthon pu-
ucd was the sourro of much trouble. Ho
onger sided with dbo stanch adherents
ho doctrines of Timber , and as he had
lumber of blind followers , his action causi
1 bcblam.-

I.VMUS

.

FORD OM'ritlAI. I''OR MI'ItDi :

HUH Ili'i-n ''SiM'iiiM-d nml .Some Hi-

lil < no HlllilnKlfd.
James Ford , charged with the murder

Inrry Oswald , was placed on trial In tl-

rlmlnal section of the district court ye-

crday afternoon , the state alleging inn
laughter. The crluia was committed at-

ance at South Omahn , held during the ovci-
ng of May 17r jllurlng the evening tl-

"ord boys , James and Mike ,
''brothers , Parl-

nd Oswald had a-'Niian'cl over who ehoul-
ay attention to tome woman , While c-

ili} way homo with this woman. Oswald wi
truck down , but by whom the woma-

ould not say , not belrg ablu to recogni ,
ny of the parties , Several parties wci-

rrceted , but all except the Fords were dli-

barged. .

A Jury was secured yesterday afternuti-
nd several wltiiCHsea examined , none i

lium , however , being able to throw an-

articular light upon who struck the bleu
lint caused Oswald's tie-ath ,

Charles II , Marpla nnd Mls Morn lln-

ombe were married yesterday nflernoot-
. . < o'clock nt thu rcidduncu of thu brldo-
ait'iitH , Mr. und Sirs. St. A. D. Hnieomb

003 California xtreet. Itev. T. J. Ahiuki-
iirformliig the ceremony
The wedding was 11 very quiet one , on

ho Immediate rojutlvps Uelnir prrsi nt , IT-

ho brldr bolng nttlrcd In her going uwu-
own. . ''Mr. und Mrs. Muriilc left , on n-

ftcnioon train for n wfcldliiK tour , 'Alili-

vlll Include Philadelphia nnd otlirr eaalei-
ItlfH , expecting to return In about tli re-

venku ,

SONS OF WAR TIME SIR
*.

Ample Entertainment Provided for
Delegates in Attendance.

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT NOW IN SESS-

1or YftfrniiN Alert tilthI-

lojrt
<

RiixliioxN .M IT 11 n UN to lie
Folloitril by n ItLvciitloii-

nml llntiiinct.

Yesterday the annual encampment nnd c-

ventlon ot the Sons of Veterans opened

this city nnd will continue In session
day and Thursday. This morning

annual state meeting of the Daught-

of Veterans will convene In Omaha and
adjourn op the afternoon ot Thursday. Th
two bodies will bring some 250 visitors to-

city. . About 200 of these are delegates lo

Sons of Veterans' convention.
Delegates to the two conventions began

arrive Monday night , but the contingent
small. Some more came In yesterday , '

the number that had arrived nt noon v

still not very large. The bulk of the dc

gates , however , came on the nftcrni
trains and the rear guard Is expected

arrive this morning , when tbo convcntli
will bo under way.

The local lodges of the two orders hi

made ample preparations to properly 1 (

after the well beim ? of the rcprcsentatlv
Committees have been appointed to m
them at the depots and to escort them to-

Dellono hotel , which has been selected ns-

headquarters. . Mrs. L. Haley , Miss Do
Askwlth nnd Miss May Vnnderford compr
the Daughters of Veterans reception cu-

mlttee at the union depot nnd Mrs. Phoi
McCoy , Mrs. Emma Ruthor and Miss M-

iVllderman llio reception committee at i

Webster street depot. The Daughters
Veterans delegates will be looked after
the Dellonc hotel by a committed consist
of Miss Clara Fcenan and Miss Rose Ho
The Sons of Veterans have appointed a cc-

mlttee. to perform a similar duty.
The regular convention of the Sons

Veterans met yesterday at 2 o'clock
the Darker block hall. H was preceded
a meeting ot the division council. T
finance commltteo met nt 11 yestcn
morning In the samehall. . All the buslne
sessions of this body , two of which occ
today and one Thursday afternoon , will
held In the same hall.

The Daughters of Veterans will hold tin
meetings In the hall of George Crook po
Sons of Veterans , In the Postal Telegra
building cji Faranam street. The dlvlsl
council will meet this morning at 10 o'clo-
nnd the convention proper will open at-

o'clock this afternoon. Two sessions v-

be held Thursday.
Today the "sons" w-III bo allowed

select their own means of ent-

tnlnmcnt. . but the "daughters" of this cl

will be the chaperons at a theater party
the Crelghton theater , the guests being t
visiting "daughters , " On Thursday t
local "sons" will give a banquet at t-

Dellono hotel to their representatives. 1
day the Woman's Relief corps No.
will serve a luncheon In the Grand Army
the .Republic hall , and on Thursday Geor
Crook post No. SS will serve a similar fur.-

tlon at the same place.
The business that Is to come up bcfo

the bodies I? said not to be of great Imiif.-

lance. . The principal matter that the lo'c

Sons of Veterans are interested In Is t
selection of a prominent delegate to t
national encampment , as It Is proposed
bring the national body to this city In ISf

Senator John M. Thurston Is mention' '

prominently as the representative th
will be choson.

Business for the next two dajs:
WEDNESDAY.-

l

.

l n. m. BuslnesH Session of Encampment
nt Barker hall.

2 p. m. BuHlness Session of Encamp-
ment

¬

at Barker hall-
.THURSDAY.

.
.

! p. m. Election and Installation of ofllcc
) p. m. Banquet , Dollono Hotel-
.ro3tmaster..ll..11

.
A. H. Rawltz-

'Jmaha nnd the Es-poaltlon
Mayor W. J. Broat

For the Good of the Order..F. J. Coat
llelatjon of Sons to the O. A. II-

Juilee S I. Gordi
National Encampment In JS93F. E. Moor
3ur Sisters , the D. V. anil L. A. S

Colonel P. J Coat
The Future of the Order..Tho New Colon
The Past Year's Work..Col. G. F.'

AVc

RECEPTION TO VISITORS.
A reception to the visiting delegates w-

lven; at the Commercial club rooms
ho membci ? of the local divisions of the t-

irders

-,

last night. The attend mce was som-

vhat small , owing to the fact that the Ian
najority ot the delegates are not expecti
mill today , but the entertainment of the
vho were present was none the less heart

The vlsltoib were welcomed to the city 1

iTayor Brortch In a short speech In
10 assured Item of the pleasure It affor.li-
ilm to give them an official welcome to tl-

ilty.. The major then ventured to rcmli-
ils hearers of the Important part their a-

icators had played In the late unpleasantnei-
nd recalled several of the stirring even
if thos. troutk'some times. He also relati-
ils own ej-pcrlence In the war as Illustratl'-
f the experience of the youths of those day

Tim next speaker was Judge C. R. Scol-
Uio said ho could not claim the honor
islng a veterrn , not having been In the wa-

le said this fact placed him at a dlsa-
'outage on such an occasion and he pr-
iceded to speak on the duty of the deacon
nits of vetc-rrns to BO conduct themselves
o refloat honor upon their ancestors.

The afternoon session of the Sons ot Ve
rails at Barker hall yesterday was large
leveled to the organizing of the varloi-
onimlttees. . Those appointed were : Con
nlttec on credentials : J. A. Collins , E. ]

Vhltnoy. Valley ; J. O. Kulin. E. L. Ilrai-
py and W. J. Nagle , Omahn. Commute
n resolutions : V. J. Coates , F. II. Agno-
nd J. II , Heine. Committee on ritual
t. II. Qllmore , A , H. Rawltzcr and J , V-

'arsons. . Committee on officers' report
! . E. Sampson , C. O , Cook and H.
acobs. . Committee on constitution an-

ylnws : W. II. Davis , K. L. Burr !

ml C. M. Whitney-

.A

.

CLIPPING.

For TliiiNiWhoTnllc to < hcI'uhllc. .

The following comments on advertise
ng made by the advertisement writer fi-

ho Postum Cereal Co. , Llm. of Ilattl-
'reek , Mich. , may Interest some who hav-

icen nttiactcd by the rather unique ) artlcl
rom his pen :

Make up the stories ? Why yes , to b-

ure they are dressed and trimmed some
ut they are all fouifded upon fact-
."That

.

Is , for Instance , a mall carrlei-
lork , lawyer, or what not with whom
nay be talking , tells mo his experience wit
'08 til 111.

His story , possibly , Is long enough for tw-

oninns! of solid matter If reported vei-
atlni. .

I take the main facia and boll down th
ilk until we can afford to run It as a pleat
nt bit of shop talk with our friends an-

nstomers (the public ) linil not bankrupt 111

always stick to the facts , as I consldc
lint when a man advertises he simply talk
3 customers , and If ho lien. In his advertise
icnts ho will1 He In the face ) to face chats.
Tell the truth ; It Is more fascinating thai

11 the romances ono can spin up.
When you write an advertisement , try an-

iok upon yountelf as conversing with , o-

xplalnlng to come one who wants to knov
bout the article you have to tell , They ar-

itereeted , and they 'want to know how ne-a
our goods will lit their needs ,

Tell them an plainly ns possible wlthou-
xaggeratlon or subterfuge Just what yoi
ave , and leave them to judge whether the ;

ant it or not. Don't tell them to "Ini-

lls" or "eat that. "
The public knowa about what they wan

> do , and the duty of the "ad" writer* I

i explain fapts In an easily underatoo'-
ay. .
First bo sure you have an article ot trn-

lerlt , then tell the psoplc about It. Tel

lem the truth and you add a goodly per
L'utaKo of dignity and character to jon
uslnes * and to the product jou are fur
Irishlng.
Wily grocers sometimes work In cbeai-

ultiulonu of Postum Cereal coffee (' th
will btaud It. i

A Safe Practice.
We sell shirts us low as 360 for good ones , and we sell

the best white shirt made for a dollar ten cents. When
we say the best shirt made we mean that there arc no

better materials in any shirt , no better workmanship , no

better fit , no more wear. We have crowded all the

goodness into this shirt that it is possible to crowd into

any shirt , as much as is crowded into those usually sold at
1.75 , Finest New York mills muslin , best 2300 linen ,

Strongest gussets , most reinforcements , best bosoms , best
collar bands , best cuff bands , best seams. A dollar ten
cents seems an odd price for a shirt and lots of people
think we ought Lo sell 'em for a dollar straight. We sell

shirts for a dollar straight , too. These are not worth as
much as our best shirts not within ten cents. Our prices
on white shirts arc. 35C , 500 and 700 for unlaundered.and
the laundered are 500 , 750 , 1.00 and st.io. Grading
shirts by dimes and nicklos is not a common practice , but
it's a good safe practice for shirt b uyers. It's a practice

that prevents The Nebraska customers from being over *

charged ,

IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER , "IT SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

-er

100 different Rockers at-

nrJro B0 Combination Book Casca nt these low
prices , prjces : $10 ,

'
$12 , $W. $157 $1S , 20. $25 , $30,

CHAS. SHIVERICK & CO. ,
12th and Douglas.-

At

.

lower prices than any other house In the c ity , present quo-

tations

-
absolutely

not oxeeptccl. We nre not soiling ni cost , nor below coat , butde -

business principles. Call and sue ) our new Stounvay,
in" business on
Knubo , Ivors & Pond , Voso & Sons , Emerson , and other piiiuoa. We Boll

that we canPianosthe so-called 330.00 pianos for 115.00 and upwards.
10j.OO andforconscientiously recommend and really superior instruments

upwards. Pianos that represent the highest typo ot piano milkers'
.
art for

ThcMo.OO and upwards. BO price are good o very day in the yea-

r.SchmoUer & Mueller ,
Telephone 1C23.

A. C. JlUELLEH-Plano Tuner.

Primary , Secondary or Ter-
tiary

¬

Illood I'olHOu perma-
nently

¬

cured in 15 to 3S-

days. . You can be treated at homo
for the same price under earn-

ocnnrnnty.. If you prefer to come hero w o will
contract to pay railroad faro and hotel bills , <md-

no charge If we fall to cure. If you have taken.

s QUICKLY. - , Coppcr-Colored Spots , Ulcers on any part of tbo bodjr ,
, I'iuiiilcHMore Tliroat irnntcc tcI'OIBON that wo B"

Hair or EyebrowH ItalHiiB out , It Is this 1II.OOU

cure. We solicit the most obstinate
JL0tf> Hgfa>

.
E'rfcEl |B-f RV TiHIF wo cannot

cliaUence tlio worltl for a cane .the most eminent pliyHlclniiH.-

S'iOO
has always Imffled the BUH1 or

This disease sealed oncure Absolute proof* sentunconditional guaranty.001) capital behind our

COOK nauBuy co. , ISESSEBY WWi
307 Masonic Temple , CHICAGO , IM .

BOON TO WOMEN.
Pills-most clVcctiial FIJ.MA { ' Pj"

Turkish , Tansy and Pennyroyal ,SCAN TV OKBXCESSIVB , JNI-UI
111 KELUJVJJ SU1 1 RKSSE1) ,

menstruation mire to tlie ilay. uy-

.ail
IKNSTUAT1ON. Will bring
. securely packed , 1.00 a box. AHNg PHAHMACY ,

18th nuel Farnam Btrcuts , Omuhu. Nob.

OriginaluuilOnly Ocuulnf.. > t. iw..i "j'j-yj *
, V.iv}! ' " *} ' III jlr'd ' '"' ' | ; '

'

t irtM lih l'lu rili.oo. 'I nUo <7-

fnocllur. A.A" *" ""1" """ * Xr-

ioniiimiiMilolluiii 4ijtuil>iii'r >tn 14r.-

In

.

uupt r r i ilului , l-illmooUll o-

l"lltllff fur l.n Ur .*' iIrll > r. |.r rrlurii
MulL li'.eioei ir ii veoi u. > M Jd * * r-

jracjtiu. . i'l Uciila. .

A Handsome Complexion
la ono of the greatest charms a woman can
posscbs. I'ozzotei'a CUMI-LBXIOM 1'owuun
gives It.

OR , BAILEY
f 3d I'lour I'nxtutt Ulock.-

i

.

i TuvHeluy uiul Tlmrmluy oruuliux.-

Sctlnetli.

.

. . , 3.00 Bridge Teeth ,

licit Jceth 7.30 racli tooth
Cold Crown * , . , 1.00-

1'ofce'laln
and crown.10 !)

. Painless
Crown * , 3.09 I extracting .. , 30c-

Ulllnui. . . . .SI.OUu

Lady AileniknL Tel. IOS3.


